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The university has been sensa
tionally fortunate this year In hav
ing been able to schedule Harrison
Brown and Dr. Paul Dengler. Cer
tainly they provided some o f the
beet convocations o f the year. They
bad a great deal to give to us who
are pretty far away from the Inter
national situation, what with our
own bitter winters and hot sum
mers to take our attention. From
every standpoint this year has been
a good one fo r convocations. Philip,
Llnderman, Dengler, Brown—what
a quartet.
Jay Kurts told us the other day
he liked that reprint from Chris
tian Century. After eight months
of (at least overt) disagreement
with us, we’ ve found something he
Uked. Thanks, Jay.
There’ s a
swell series In the magaslne on the
Senate Investigation o f the muni
tions racket.
At the Dean Stone night Wed
nesday, Prof. Housman had a flat
tire— the first on his new boat.

Senior W eek

New Union Program
W ill Feature Dancing
Lessons for Students

j

Musical Fete
T o Be June 4

Students will have an opportunity to receive dancing instruc
tion next year, it was decided at a meeting of the Student Union
executive committee recently. Continuation of the matinee
mixer program and Click club activities also received the ap
proval of the committee.
~

I

Appointments of 61 members to ASMSU standing committee
posts for the 1937-38 term were made by Central board at the
weekly meeting last Tuesday afternoon. Budgot and finance
committeemen who will take office immediately are Carl Chainfb e rs ,

Group dancing Instruction for H o n o r a r y E l e C t S
both men and women students will
^
be given In the ballrooms at a
alight cost to the students. There
w ill be eight weeks o f lessons,
which w ill probably mean one les

John Hanrahan

As New Chief

man week next fall.
later when the local group wished
It’ s welcome back to Prof.
A hobby show, to succeed the one t0 elect member8 from the campus
Schench, who would be a grand old held this spring, Is planned for L g a wboje an^ no^ confine the
man In any college from Singapore next fall quarter. After the hobby membership to fraternities,
to Mt. Holyoke. We’ ve missed see show an organization similar to
g ear p aw wa8 organized in 1920
ing the P rof take that leisurely Click club may be formed to follow ag an offspring of Silent Sentinel,
walk down Dally avenue this year. out other fields o f interesting h o b -, 8enj0r honorary.
Although re-

ing the chorus and Maypole dance
with Hazel Rice, Great Falls, and
Helen Swan, Missoula, as her as
sistants. Some additions have been
made to the production. K&ty Lon
Shallenberger will do a solo dance
and the Alpha Phi trio will sing.
The crowning of the May Queen,
Alberta Wlckware, Valler, is to be
the final event on the program.
More than 60 people are participat
ing in or are helping with this
year’s production.
Some of the former May Queens
have been Jeanette McGr&de, Bntte,
1932; Emma Bravo, Sand Coulee,
1933; Olive Midgett, Bridger, 1934;
Helen Kelleher, Stanford, 1935, and
Betty Ann Polleys, Missoula, 1936.

ule o f Montana artists for picture
With a crash and a bang Alberta displays was discussed. A motion
W lckware landed on the front page to complete plans and hold them
o f the Montana Standard. It's nice without publicity until It Is decided
seeing a May queen with a Pepso- whether or not the art exhibits will
dont smile—especially a senior co be held In the new art building
ed who could be all bowed down was passed. A sum ot $100 was
with the cares o f the world.
written into the 1937-38 budget for
sponsoring artists' programs of
A recent Issue o f the New States any nature, musical or paintings.
man and Nation, British Journal, Artists being contacted are Leroy
pokes gentle fun at the London E. Greene, oils and water colors;
Times because the Times, In telling Mrs. W. G. Bateman; Branson
the story o f an early-season cricket Stevenson, etchings and lectures,
match, used the title Mr. before the and Thomas Moore, pencil sketches
name o f any amateur player. Just and tick laboratory exhibits.
using the surname o f the profes
Enlargement of the book club
sional players (obviously It was a under a possible plan ot keeping
match o f amateurs vs. profession current books on the shelves

Virginia Lon Walters, Missoula, has plans for AWS’ “ Coronation
Festival” well under way. The annual May Fete affair Is scheduled
for Jnne 4 on the campus ovaL

D en g ler Gives Lantern Parade
F arew ell T alk
At Convocation
Carnegie Lecturer Ends
Campus Program
On Thursday

W ill Be Tribute
To Graduates

E.

K.

New Members
I A re In stalled

Stevonsvllle, chairman; Lela Wood
gerd, Mtssoulnj Carl Chambers,
Billings; Andrew Cogswell; Dr. C.
L. Hitchcock, faculty; E. K. Badg
ley, advisory and alumni, and Mor
ris McCollum, alumni.

Publications
board — Virginia
Flanagan, Great Falls, ebairm tn;
Howard Wheatley, Dixon; Earl
Martel!, Missoula; LaRue Smith,
Qreat Falls: Don Larson, Qreat
New members o f Mortar board, Falls, and Wayne Lalne, Thompson
senior women's honorary, were ini Falls. Faculty members are H. O.
tiated at 5:30 o'clock yesterday Merrlam and Dr. R. L. Housman.
morning.
Miss Catherine White
Debate and oratory—Carter Wil
and Miss Anne Platt assisted with
liams, Boulder, chairman; Leroy
the initiation rites.
Purvis, Oreat Falls; Art Marts,
Immediately follow ing the cere Missoula; James Browning, Bolt,
monies there was an Informal and Peggy Holmes, Helena.
breakfast In honor o f the new Ini
Traditions — Leroy
Seymour,
tiates. Mildred McDonald, Baker, Butte, chairman; Ted Relnbold,
this year's president o f Mortar Hamilton; Woodburn Brown, Ham

board, acted as toastmistress and ilton; Mary Sandtord, Kellogg,
short responses were made by Act Idaho; Clara Mae Lynch, Billings;
Traditional Ceremony In Honor ing Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson, Don Larson, Oreat Falla; Ruth
Mrs. C. H. Clapp and Clara Mae Chrlstianl, Red Lodge; Bob Choate,
Of Seniors to Follow
Lynch, Billings, Mortar board's Miles City; Jack Hughes, Mlssoua;
Final SOS
new president.
president ot Silent Sentinel, presi
As

a

final

tribute

to

senior

women all university co-eds will
participate In the traditional Lan
‘‘ Mind and mind; ■ heart and tern Parade Saturday, June 5, fol
heart" expressed the mission o f Dr. lowing senior SOS.
Fifteen years ago, at the sugges
Paul Dengler ot Vienna as a lec
turer under the Carnegie Endow tion ot Dean o f Women Harriet
ment for International Peace, when Sedman, the first women’s Lantern
he gave his farewell address to a Parade was presented as an Instal
capacity crowd In the Student lation ceremony for the new offi
Union theater Thursday morning cers o f the Associated Women Stu
before sailing for Australia. His dents, which at that time was

1934 Law Graduates to Have Class

Reunion During Commencement Week

empire came the historic Sarajevo j c ' l
* C fl **
„1
event and subsequently the World S U C I l t O C I 1 t l l l c l

Wives and Sweethearts to Feature June Celebration;
Russell Is in Charge of General Plans

chairman;

Mortar Board Inaugurates
| Initiates at Breakfast
On Thursday

Vernetta Shepard, Washoe, and
Phyllis Lytle, Missoula, are In topic yesterday was Vienna and!know n as the Women Students'
charge of properties and costumes, Viennese.”
Governing
association.
Senior
respectively. Spurs will usher in
Vienna, as the seat o f Austrian Iwomen were aIs0 hoDored' wearln*
the bleachers which are to be
government for centuries has seen thoIr “ P8 “ d « own8' marching at
placed at the west end of the oval. Innumerable changes In the empire
**ead
Parade and forming
There will be no admission charge
which It embraces, some have been an M ln th® center of th® oval- aa
and the public is cordially invited
favorable and some drastic accord. tlley wl11 do next w®®k'
to attend.
few years later Lantern Pa
ing to Dr. Dengler. He traced its
The Montana Kalinin will not
rade was added to the senior week
history from the eleventh and
be published Tuesday, Jnne 1.
Professor F. G. Clark gave a pic
twelfth centuries through Incessant festivities at the request o f the
There will be a Commencement nic JVednesd&y night to Forestry
commencement committee.
strife among Its heterogeneous
edition, Friday, Jnne 4.
juniors and seniors.
Grace Nelson, Shelby, chairman
peoples. At the time ot the greater
Austrian Empire, 50 million people for this year, urges that freshman
women especially attend the senior
looked to Vienna as the seat of
SOS and take part in the parade.
their rule and a center of culture
and learning. At the peak ot this

Last time we saw P rof he was
bles. During the exhibition, P®r“ |newal
of
the
Intercollegiate
standing outside the rapidly-burn
sonB entering displays will be Knights chapter here was suggesting Florence hotel, at ( o’ clock In
asked to be present during short
several times, the first definite
the morning. Nor w ill anyone who periods to explain their contribu-1 gfepg in that direction were not
heard him ever forget his simple, lions and the hobbles they roprs- taken until this year
beautiful eulogy o f the late Dr. sent.
Clapp at the form er university
Proposed Schedule
NOTICE
president’s funeral.
An outline of the proposed sched

Billings,

Badgley; Dr. O. D. Shallenberger
and James Paulson, Sand Coulee.
Athletic board — Pete Murphy,

Into Honorary

ot

Maypole dance.
Mrs. R. H. Jesse has been direct

Next Year’s ASMSU

Sixty-one Students, Members of Faculty Appointed
To Posts; Wage Payment for Rhythm Rhapsody
Backstage Work Is Refused

val' are going along smoothly and
we hope that it will be one o f the
successful events of senior week,"
Virginia Lou Walters, Missoula,
May Fete chairman, said yesterday.

May Fete originated as part of
the annual Campus Carnival in
1907, which was participated In by
the entire student body. Before
1931 May Fete was given during
the afternoon and consisted o f act
ing with a musical background. In
1931 the Masquers produced “ A
son per week for each student aa 1 K n i g h t s Will Install Midsummer Night’s Dream” as the
follow s: First four weeks, girls
first evening attempt with the help
Group as Bear Paw Chapter
taught separately and boys taught
Tomorrow Night
o f AWS, Professor DeLoss Smith's
separately; second four weeks, di
glee club and Professor A. H. Weisvide the groups In half to combine | John Hanrahan Milea 01ty> wa8
berg's orchestra. Since that time
boys' and girls' classes, still with 1 , ^
c h ,ef GrizzIy
the Mon.
It has been given during the eve
the same number as in the former
tana Bear Paw organization at the ning and usually opens senior
classes, but allowing them to prac- regu]ar meetIng Iagt Tucsday nlght week. This year It is on Friday,
tice together. This would still re
Bear Paw will be Installed In the June 4, at 7:30 o’clock on the oval.
quire two evenings or afternoons
Intercollegiate Knights tomorrow
Last year AWS abandoned plans
o f Instruction each week. The stu
|nlght, with members o f the Fang for "A Spring Revel” which was to
dents enrolled would receive eight j
chapter, located at Montana State have been presented, due to a lack
lessons each while the instructor
college at Bozeman, In attendance. of interest on the part of some of
would give 16 lessons. Prices for
An Installation banquet at the the cast members. The crowning
the instruction have not been d e ft-, Montmartre will precede the cere. of the May Queen took place at the

Central Board Names
Standing Committees

Coronation Festival Play
Activities Planned for Next Year by Executive Group Is Progressing Rapidly,
Says Walters
Include Installation of Automatic Phonograph
To Provide Music for Mixers
“ Practices io r ’Coronation Festi

Dicky Dow Brome, A. Partoll, the
Prof, struggled In vain to get the
nltely arranged.
monies.
Bear Paw, sophomore
nuts loose. Up came Andy Cogs
Automatic Phonograp
men’s honorary organization, will
well, old Grizzly grldster. A yank,
Matinee m ixers will bo continued |keep (he name o { Bear Paw ag lta
a pull, a hank of hair, and oft they weekly as was done this year. T h e '
chapter name after being Installed
came. Which shows there's plenty installation o f an automatic phono
Into the national Intercollegiate
of muscle In the old arms yet. In graph was approved. The phono
Knights.
asmuch as Cogswell also built the graph could be used for casual
Other officers elected at the
fire and blazed the trail, bis nick dancing during the week.
meeting were John Alexander,
name : Trallblazer-Firebullder-MusBecause o f the success o f Click
Whitehall, Right Paw; BUI An
cleman C ogsw ell
club th e 'p a st two quarters, a de
drews, Glendive, reelected Left
cision to continue this project was Paw.
A young orchid should go to Stan also made. In an effort to publi
The Intercollegiate Knights es
Shaw fo r being about the most cize the club and interest fresh
tablished a chapter at Montana
straightforward and honest office men, it was suggested that a Click
State university In May, 1922, the
holder on the campus.
club exhibit be hold during F resh -, cbapter belng dropped \wo yearfl

a ls).

May Fete Chairman

war which reduced the Austrians
proper to six million ln number as
the spoils were divided in Ver
sailles ln 1919.
CUff Carmody Is Chosen President
Dr. Dengler seemed typically
For Next Year
Austrian as he portrayed his peo
ple to the receptive assembly; cul
Silent Sentinel, senior men’s hon

Other officers are Margaret Lucy,
Missoula,
vice-president;
Lela
Woodgerd,
Missoula, secretary;
Grace Nelson, Shelby, treasurer;
Nan Shoemaker, Missoula, editor,
and Mabelle Gonld, Missoula, his
torian. Other members are Dor
othy Markus, Whlteflsh; Della V.
Carr, Kallspell, and Joanne Muel
ler, Missoula.
Retiring members ot the organ
ization are Mildred McDonald, Jolmae Pollock, Choteau; Betty Elseleln, Roundup; Joyce Roberts, Deer

dent o f Tanan-ot-Spur and chief
grizzly ot Bear Paw.
Social committee— June Paulson,
Harlowton, chairman; Elaine Bas
ket!, Big Timber, and Jack Hogan,
Oreat Falls.
Convocations committee — Alex
Tldbnll,
Aberdeen, Washington,
chairman; Kathryn Mellor, Baker;
John Hanrahan, Miles City; Nan
Shoemaker, Missoula; Will Baucus,
Oreat Falls; Joe King, Livingston,
and Raleigh Kraft, Billings.
Outside entertainment committee
— Dave Provlnse, Red Lodge, chair
man;
Gordon Hickman, Oreat
Falls; E. A. Atkinson and B. E.
Bennett, faculty members.
On*

Lodge; Alberta Wlckware, Valler;
Peggy Holmes, Helena; Dorcas
Kelleher, Stanford; Luella Head,
Casper, Wyoming, and Kathleen
more student member will be
Bartley, Great Falls.
named.
M book revision committee—Ced
NOTICE
ric Thompson, Miles City, chair
man; Patricia Brennan, Sidney;
“ All seniors who are looking for Beverly Knowles, Missoula, and
Jobs after graduation are Invited to Allison Vlnal, Missoula.
register with the board o f recom 
Personnel
committee — Peggy
mendations, Craig hall. The board ICarrlga0i ButtaV Bob whittinghlU,
o f recommendations, while It does Katbryn Flannery, Missoula; Herb
not guarantee Jobs, Is the central w au g( Helena, and Esther Cunnlff,
agency on the campus where Job Augusta.
placement has been taken care o f | student Union executive commlttee— Phyllis 8mlth, Orest Falls;
restricted to those John Alexander, Whitehall; Nadine
looking for teaching positions. The Whlttord, Orest Falls; Betty W illboard o f recommendations will be comb, Oreat Falls, and David
happy to take care of your particu Spoor, Deer Lodge.
lar case.” — G. D. Shallenberger,
Dr. O. D. Shallenberger and B. W.

Elects Officers h\8
eTe?'
seekers
Is not

Oldsters aren’t the only ones who can hold reunions. That’s
what the 1934 graduating class of the law' school says, and it
backs it up with the announcement that “ with its wives and
Chairman.
sweethearts’ ’ it will return for its third reunion June 4 and 5 ture lovers, seekers of the wonders orary organization, elected and In

on the same days’ that the class o f f --------------- --------------------------------------- ot nature, searchers for ‘‘what stalled officers for next year at a
weapon. Saturday evening, Dinner makes happiness." “Aestetlclsm in luncheon-meeting Wednesday, May
1912 la celebrating lta silver anni
Only a sit-down strike or act its broadest sense Is a virtue o f the 26. Cliff Carznody, Kallspell, was
versary.
o f God should keep you away.” It Viennese," said Dr. Dengler.
elected president; Abe Thompson,
Plans for the reunion are under
Is signed by Hauck, Joe McCaffery,
In describing the physical beau Miles City, vice-president; Woodthe direction of Charlotte Russell,
and Robert Corette, all Bntte law ties o f Vienna he suggested an at burn Brown, Hamilton, secretary;
law librarian and " C h ie f to grads
yers.
tainment o f this by “ organic build Leroy Seymour, Butte, sergeant-atsecure donations ot books for a for years, who says that it's the
Miss Russell said that a soft-ball ing,” for example the Cathedral of arms. These men are four o f the
.(Continued on Png* Four)
first affair o f Its kind since she has
game between 1937 seniors and the S t Stephens, an architectural mas- twelve who were tapped at the
been librarian.
reunloners has been arranged with terplece o f several centuries of track meet SOS two weeks ago.
The Class of 1934 w ill be seated Dean Leaphart as umpire. Prowork. St. Stephens stands ln the
The other men who were made
J
A £■
Iw*tb tbe graduating seniors ot this feasors David R. Mason, Walter L. Igeometric center o f Vienna and members this year are: Carl Chami u e s d a v A f t e r n o o n year and the law faculty, headed
Pope, J. Howard ToSUe and Edwin |from It radiate Viennese streets, here, Billings; Gordon Hickman,
__ ________
by Dean C. W. Leaphart.
Briggs will play on either or both winding and narrow.
Great Falls; Don Holmqulst, MisGroup Will Gather In Main Hall
The Invitation, sent from Butte •Ides since the law train, a man to
m conclusion, the eminent Ana- sou ls; Peter Murphy, Stevensvllle;
T o Hear Speakers
by John Hauck, o f the legal de- defend any side of a given question,
trlan expressed sincere pleasure Joe Pomajevlch, Missoula; Robert
—— — —
partment ot the Montana Power Miss Russell said.
.
with his reception on the univer- Robinson, Kallspell; Mel Singleton,
Senior* w ill meet In convocation company, la a letter with the head
Members o f the Class of 1984 are sity campus. He stressed the utVida; LaRue Smith, GreatFalla.
Tuesday, Jqne 1, at 2 o'clock ln |"Law Class, 1934. First Reunion Edward Alexander, Great Falls; most importance o f his mission,Charles
WhlttlnghlU,
Helena.

(Continued on Paso Poor)

Here’s how one o f our foot through loans from the library for
ball games would sound:
use o f the clubs was assured
through the passage of a motion to
“ The first quarter went score that effect. A recommendation that
less. Hr. Lasetlch set up the first Student Union officials Investigate
counter In the second period when the possibilities ot a book drive to

Late Permission Is Granted

he ran a stolen Nerth Dakota pass
back to the Invaders’ 80-yard line.

Seniors Who Have Received Letters from Atkinson
May Exchange Them for Tickets at Registrar’ s
Office; Limited Number on Sale

Mr. Popo led the attack right to the
pay stripe, where Mr. Lnndberg

T o Co-eds for Junior Prom

plunged over. Mr. Popovich added Seniors to Meet
j Acting
______I Dean
_
^ ___________D
_______
_____________
_______
Mary
Elrod Ferguson
hasI granted
lateI perm
isextra score . . . Fire plays later
L ion t0 ° jj c o -e d s a tte n d in g th e J u n io r P ro m T h u rs d a y , J u n e 3,
Mr. Jenkln Intercepted a Sioux pass
.
n ,*
r,. , . TT • u ' i r
a ^11
on his own 16 but fumbled on the
m . th e G o ld r00m o f t b c S tn deD t U n ,0 n bulId,D « ’ S e m 0 r' W1“
II to give North Dakota another
Allowed 1 0 d o c k permission, and u n d e rcla ssm e n 1 2 :3 0
chance for Its only score. Pollard
o ’clock. All seniors who have r e - f ------(he played with the Fargo league
celved letters from P r o fu to r E. A. Kuth Avery, Missoula; Pat Brenlast summer, therefore Is a pro
I Atkinson, chairman o f the com - nan* ® dn ey; Della V. Carr, Kaltsfessional and doesn’t rate gentility)
.
w
, |pell; Jean Fritz, Ronan; Clara Mae
and Mr. Johnson alternated to Main hall auditorium. Professor |Jane 4 and 5. Let's All Be There.” Frank Lane Benson, Poplar; Ed-1 not as a lecturer on history which 1president o f the group for the p u t
A. Atkinson, chairman o f c o m - li t says: "W ay back in June, 1934 mund Burke, Jr., Bozeman; John J^an be found ln books, but as mis- year, presided at the meeting.
mencemen comm
, m ayp ese ! I,ynch, Billings; Olive McLeod,
place the leather on the one-yard
_____________________
them at window No.2 In the regls-j Missoula: Woodburn Brown, Hamline where Mr. Blanchette plowed mencement committee, will be In yon elected one embryonic lawyer W. Chapman, Helena; Robert Cor-1slonary o f frlendshiP and good-will, j
trar'8 off,c* and oMaln tlcketa to lllto n ; Leroy Seymour. Butte; Mol
over after Pollard had failed to charge ot this meeting, which all named Honest John Hauck your ette, Butte; Walter B. D u n . Heldle- "Mind to mind and h u r t to heart," J l a t h e r a n O r g a n iz a t io n
®
the Prom. This must be done b e-j Singleton, V ld i; Tom Hartwlg, Dllproduce. The entire Montana line graduating seniors will be expected class secretary for a reunion to be berg university, Germany; Edward |be Ea|d| "might better express my I
held ln 1937. He hasn't forgotten T. Dussault, Missoula; David B. j purpose."
[
Elects N e w Officers fore Tuesday, Jane 1, at 5 o'clock, t Ion, and Carl Chambers, Billings.
with Mr. Mataaovle leading, broke to attend.
---------------! This year the Prom is to be an | Secrecy surrounds tbe Identity o f
though to harry the try for point Among the speakers will be Betty that memorable day sad has gotten Fitzgerald, Livingston; Francis A. Executive Vice-President Paul C.i
Lee Miller, Idaho Falls. Idaho, v i c e -, two cohorts to help him, so here j Gallagher,
Missoula;
John
C. |p bn ilpi today expressed the nnl-1. The final meeting o f the Lutheran Iall-school dance and on Tuesday I the four junior
women who have
Mr. Popovich had ’em baffled
all day long. Fessenden (a profes president o f the senior clast, who j we go, a committeeof three . . . I Hauck, Bntte; Robert C. Hendon, j rerslty's gratitude to the Carnegie I Student's association will be Sun- and Wednesday there w ill be a been chosen to act as attendants
la acting as president In th* ab- ] The program . . . Friday, Jnne 4, Washington, D. C.; Grant W. Kelle -1 foundation for delegating
Dr.Den- day, May 30, In the form o f a p ic- table in Main hall where freshmen,
to th* Prom Queen, Iris F
sional, he) stamped bach and forth aence from school this quarter o f I reunion meeting. . . . Saturday, her, Washington, D. C.; Paul T. Igigr to appear here.
|n!c. LSA members will meet at the sophomores and Juniors will be lar. There will also be four senwhile Mr. William, scion of the
Howard Fogelsong. Conrad; Presl-I jn n e 5, executive teu ton , class Keller, Helena; J. J. McCaffery,
Dengler has not only given IS t Paul Lutheran chnrch at 6:80 j able to buy tickets. A limited n o m -! tor attendants,
William-Williams, went tough.
dent Oeorge Finlay Simmons: M a r-1luncheon, luncheon for wives and Butte; John W. Roes, Bridger; |us a better understanding o f the j o'clock.
Iher o f ticket! w ill be told and Jnn-1 Betty Schultz, Helena, chairman
the

Dr. Gordon & Castles of the btol
ogy department was the •!* •* « Jj*
.... nntnrv club luncheon on Wed

via Phrter, president o f the alum-1 sweethearts . . . Saturday, choose John E. Sheehan. Seattle; William central European situation, but his
Leroy Purvis will preside at the tors will have preference.
|o f th* Prom, said yesterday, "Plans
nl association: Maryslys H i m , up sides for on e-d u b g olf match. H. Veeder, Denver. Colo.; Oliver |
here h u been a great Inspire-1 business teu ton which will Include j Robert Robinson, K a l l s p e l l , ! are going ahead to make this year's
Missoula, and Professor A. C. Cogs- Bring yon own favorite club. It Wold, Laurel, and Charles L. Zlm-1 u on for international friendliness tbe election of officers for next chairman o f the ticket sale, has ap- Prom a successful farewell to the
treU.
I you haven’t one w ill supply the |merman, Helena.
j
(Continued on Pu* Four)
I year.
j pointed his auIntacta. They are |graduating seniors,"

THE

The Montana Kaimin

“ Hello, how are you?” without waiting for an
answer. He likes Ginger Rogers, Jack Benny
and Mickey Mouse, and will never be anything
else but an average American. But what is
wrong with that?

San Francisco; 416 Lcxlnffton Ave., New York City. 941
Y»eetwood Blvd.( Loe Angeles, Calif.; 1004 2nd Ave.,
Seattle;.88 E. Wacker Drive, Chicago, Ml.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
under act of Congress, March 8, 1879
Subscription price $2.60 per year
Printed by the School of Journalism Press
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HAROLD LETCHER, OWEN GRINDE..Associate Editors
t.f.s D A N A _______ _______________ Business Manager

RAW DEAL
Jolt back, if you can, to May 1, back to the
memory of the V. V. substitute, Rhythm Rhap
sody. Remember, the show might have been a
good deal better—perhaps it might have been
worse.
Regardless, ten students— and only ten—
were majorly responsible for what successful
entertainment value the show did have. These
ten worked hard—did well. And they received
nothing less than a “ raw deal.”
They recently appealed to Central board for
rightful financial coverage of their work, and
Central board rightfully denied it. Central
board is right in that they cannot be respons
ible for a smiling Paul and a fretting Peter.
Neither can they cover a “ raw deal” that was
entirely out of their range. Central board was
justified in not granting ASMSU money to the
goat-workers.
It is not here their difficulties lie. It is
basic: They contracted work from easily mis
understood individuals.
And, to these major-workers each of whom
gave an approximate average of 35 hours of his
time to produce a good Rhythm Rhapsody for
the student body, we offer our thanks, late as
it is. Should all student participation tend
toward at least attempted construction rather
than its opposite, there would be little indica
tive of “ raw deals” —now they are somewhat
plentiful.
THE OLDEST
San Jose State college, California, recently
celebrated its seventy-fifth anniversary, mak
ing it the oldest teacher-training institution
west of the Mississippi river. In 1862, when
the school was founded, only eight of the 34
states in the union had normal schools and all
of them were in the east.
The college, which lists among its alumni
such famous people as Edwin Markham, Mrs.
Lou Henry Hoover and Henry Suzzalo, began
very modestly with “ five ladies and one gen
tleman” as its first pupils. These people, under
the teaching of Madamoiselle Parot, prepared
themselves for the teaching profession, such as
it was in those days, in the midst of Vigilante
activities, gold dust and the Barbary Coast.
Add to these difficulties the fact that many of
the young ladies decided upon marriage in
stead of teaching as a career, and it is evident
that the institution had a real struggle for
existence. In fact, San Jose State never had
a first graduating class, because all five of
the first enrollees failed to pass the final exam
ination.
A calisthenic drill
early-day co-eds is de
scribed very vividly in an old document. In
part, it says: “ Mile. Parot, their instructress,
appeared at the head in calisthenic uniform,
and ordered the class through a series of half a
dozen different exercises, performed to music
on the piano. First, wooden dumbbells were
handled, then rings, then little bags contain
ing Indian corn were circulated with wonderful
celerity in three or four different ways, and
finally broomsticks were brought into requisi
tion, with most graceful effe c t. . . ”

iox

HE MEANS YOU

LABORATORY MUSIC
Canned music, the long scorned product of
the laboratory, soon will surpass the living mu
sic of the concert hall, is the prediction of Leo
pold Stokowski. “ It will possess the best of
the human heart,” the noted conductor said.
Having just completed one of his periodic
forays into electrical laboratories, he believes
that film music can reach his dream within a
few years from the rapid strides sound record
ing and reproduction have taken.
Vacuum tubes which produce a pure funda
mental tone, need only another step in develop
ment to duplicate the complex tone of the fin
est violin. By the use of many microphones,
there is established a 1‘ mixing ’ ’ o f sound tracks
which gives a roundness, perspective and depth
to music.
Because of mechanical difficulties and in
experience, music has been introduced timidly
into pictures. When industry puts the labor
atory’s discoveries into general use, it is be
lieved by this famous musician that “ music
will be given more dynamic, plastic and color
ful reproduction than ever before.”
TWO OBITUARIES
Page one of the morning papers yesterday
carried stories of two deaths. The first
began . . .
“ Ormond Beach, Fla., May 23.— (A P )—
John D. Rockefeller, Sr., founder of one of
the world’s most colossal private fortunes
and benefactor of humanity, died in his
98th year Sunday at his winter home,
‘ The Casements.’
“ Death came to the aged capitalist, who
long ago had withdrawn from the tumult
of the financial world, a t -4:05 a. m. (E.
S. T.), in the quiet of the Sabbath dawn.”
And the second story . . .
“ London, Ky., May 23.— (A P )—The
Southland, Cincinnati to Atlanta, Louis
ville and Nashville railroad train, was
wrecked near here Sunday night killing
Vaze Elam, 50, of Latonia.”
The first story, with other associated articles,
occupied about one-third of the front page.
The second story occupied about one inch oi
type and was stuck in as a filler at the bottom
of the page.
One man died leaving a personal fortune of
approximately $2,500,000,000. The second man
probably left a small life insurance policy that,
with some scrimping, may take care of his wife
and three children until the oldest boy gets out
of high school and can become the drudge and
go out to dig bread for the family.
One man by virtue of his extreme wealth
bought for him health and longevity and ease,
lived to the age of 98. The other lived 50 win
ters of hard work, paying for food and cloth
ing and scrimping so that the family might
have a Ford, and he died because he was
working.
One man’s philanthropies—and they were
extremely valuable and worthy—amounted to
nearly a half billion dollars. The other man
once gave a bum a dime for a cup of coffee
and sinkers.
One man could have spent $69,844.10 everj
day of his 98-year life and still died a wealth}
man; to spend all his fortune it would have
.been necessary for him to spend $48.50 every
minute of his life from the time he first cried
in his mother’s arms until that fifth minute
after four in the “ quiet of the Sabbath dawn.”
The other man never in his life possessed fifty
dollars that was not spoken for by three or four
creditors.
One man’s credo was: “ I believe it is every
man’s religious duty to get all he can honestly
and to give all he can.” He was president of
Standard Oil of New Jersey. The other man’s
creed was probably similar, though he prob
ably never voiced it. He died a railroad en
gineer.

The average American is “ a kindly and sym
pathetic person.” He likes to be agreeable at
all times, if it does not interfere with his own
point of view, according to H. Harry of Giles
Two men died Sunday. R. I. P.— The Silvei
of the University of Ohio, who has just com
pleted a study of the average American and his and Gold.
disposition, for the National Conference of So
TWENTY-TWO YEARS AND NOW
cial Work.
,
He said the average American (1) want:
people employed, but not if it takes time ani'
money, planning and reduction of profits; (2)
wants democracy, but not if it goes against his
pet beliefs; (3) wants education, but not if it
means that his children disagree with him; (4)
wants no suffering whe"re he knows about it;
(5) wants people to be independent—as long
as they follow his suggestions; (6) wants all
the facts—as long as they are agreable to what
he already believes; (7) wants efficiency, so
long as it doesn’t change his ways and (8)
wants to believe in Santa Claus.
Mr. Giles omits an important side of the socalled average American. He forgets his sus
ceptibility to cellophane, chain store prices,
comic-strip advertising and roasts for Sunday
dinner. He likes bromides such as “ Don’t work
too hard!” ; “ Don’t break the camera!” and

The news is always full of stories—humor
ous, ironic, tragic, horrible.
I wonder how many noticed a story in the
news recently, a story about the pope, who,
after months of illness got out of bed to kneel
down and pray to God to help' the Spanish
rebels capture Malaga.
Twenty-two years ago the French soldiers
knelt and prayed that God might help them
shoot “ the filthy Boche.”
It took many post-wars years before both
people admitted quietly that God must have
answered No, my children, I am neutral.
And now the present-day pope, representa
tive of God 6n earth, is kneeling and praying
for the Spanish rebels.
As I said, the news is always full of stories
and this one might be called ironic— or tragic
if you so choose.—U. C. L. A, Bruin.

MONTANA

Communications
Editor, Montana Kaimin:
With a great deal of interest I
read two editorials in last Tues
day's Kaimin.
"The Press and
Packing” and "T o Save Democ
racy" were their titles. In the light
of present day events these two
editorials, it seems to me, appear
both paradoxical and contradictory.
You proclaim, "The editors of
American newspapers are steeped
in the American tradition. They
know that this tool of power could
be used to abrogate freedom of
speech,: freedom o f the press, and
other civil liberties by placing
judges . . . who could evade the
spirit o f the constitution by alien
interpretations.”
In Itself this statement appears
somewhat ludicrous, but it is not
my purpose here to argue the
merits of the court plan. Rather,
I feel that it is the baser ramifica
tions o f these editorials that Bhould
be challenger by pointing out that
the present day American press is
not the sole defender o f our con
stitutionally guaranteed liberties,

Friday, May 28,1937
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, May 28
Kappa Alpha Theta..............Formal
Alpha Chi Omega__________ ___ ....
__ _____________ Installation Ball
Saturday, May 29
Sigma Kappa.............Dinner Dance

This week residents o f North and
Corbin halls gave their annual
spring quarter birthday parties in

Spring quarter final examina
tions will begin Tuesday, June 8,
and will be concluded Friday noon,
June 11. Any major conflict ap
pearing on the schedule should be
reported immediately to Dr. Mer
rill, Craig 304, or to Miss Henrietta
Wilhelm in the registrar’s office.
June 8— 8 to 10 o ’clock, all 10
o'clocks except those listed else
where on this schedule; zoology 24;
10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, Humanities
16c, Education 19, History 13c, Psy
chology 60; 1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, all
1 o'clocks except those listed else

honor of the girls whose birthdays
fall during the last half of the year.
The North hall dinner was pre where on this schedule; Pharmacy
sided over by Caryl Jones, presi 13c, Zoology 120, Physical Educa
dent of North hall club. The birth tion 136; 3:20 to 6:20 o’clock, E co
day song was sung by Della V. nomics 14c, Physical Education 32.
Carr who also sang during the pro
June 9— 8 to 10 o’clock , all 8
gram. An original musical skit o’clocks except those listed else
was presented by Judith Roehl and
Charlotte Fritz and Pat D riscoll
played a piano solo. Pink candles
and roseB decorated the tables, at
which 61 girls were seated. Guests
were Acting Dean Mary Elrod
Ferguson and Mrs. Monica Swear
ingen.

At Corbin hall Carol Olson pre
but on the other hand is one o f the
sided with Grace Bailey, president
means seeking in many cases to
o f Corbin ball club giving a toast
tear down these bulwarks of
to the honored girls.
Cathlyn
democracy.
Schable gave two vocal solos and
This "grand and glorious” press
was accompanied by Lois Rice.
o f which you speak so highly is and
A lice McClain gave a reading; Joy
has been steadily declining in
Gerharz played a violin solo, ac
power. The editors and publishers
companied by Jean Gilmour; Elaine
these super patriots steeped in
Baskett and Lois R ice played a
their Americanism
whom
you
piano duet; and Aune Nygard
esteem so greatly, hare suddenly
played an accordion solo. Guests
assumed the rather ambidextrous
were Mrs. F. K. Turner, Corbin hall
positions as “ Paul Reveres of
director, Mrs. R. H. Jesse and
Doom” and “ Disciples of Disaster.”
daughter, Margaret.
Music for
Instead o f offering the news in its
dancing was furnished by Dorothy
pure and unexpurgated form as
Campbell and Lois Rice.
leading
journalists
have
said
Janet Day, Columbus, Ohio, is
should be their sole purpose, they
visiting her sister, June, at the
hare been deluding and deceiving
Kappa Kappa Gamma house.
their 60,000,000 readers by rabid,
Helen Halloran, ’36, who has
reactionary, propagandlstic clap
been teaching at Elliston, Montana,
trap.
is visiting at the Kappa Kappa
Coincidental is the fact that this
Gamma house.
same press o f which you speak ot
Kappa Kappa Gamma enter
as being steeped in the American
tained at a reception in honor of
tradition is the monopolized busi
Mrs. Frank Keith, housemother,
ness enterprise o f such “ loyal and
Wednesday evening from
8:30
righteous” Americans as Col. Rob
o’clock to 10:30 o’clock at the chap
ert R. McCormick, publisher ot the
ter house.
self-styled W orld’s greatest news
Harold Chartlers and Robert
paper; W illiam Randolph Hearst,
Shaver, Missoula, were Sunday din
prime object of the League Against
ner guests at the Alpha Chi Omega
Y ellow Journalism’s attack; Paul
house.
Block, famed follow er in the Hearst
Mrs. C. D. Faunce, Dixon, was an
tradition; Frank Gannett, middleover-night guest Tuesday of Alpha
western mogul o f the power trnsts;
Delta Pi, visiting her daughter,
“ Cissy" Patterson, W ashington’s
Josephine.
mistress at the keyhole, and many
Madge Scott has returned to
others, none the better because
school after recovering from an ap
they are less known, who by their
pendicitis operation.
own admissions set the editorial
Kappa Delta active chapter and
for the majority of American news
alumnae members attended an ini
papers.
tiation banquet Thursday evening
This press is the same one that
at the Montmartre cafe.
is leading the attack on the Child
Mrs. J. H. Cosgrove, Butte, was
Labor amendment George Seldes,
a guest at the Kappa Delta house
writing in the “ Nation” says that
Tuesday, visiting her niece, Martha
“ Organized resistance on the part
Jenkins.
of newspaper publishers in New
Genevieve Hamor, who recently
York was the main reason for the
returned from school in Spokane,
defeat o f the Child Labor amend
was a guest at the Sigma Kappa
ment.” Safeguarding the rights of
house this week.
little children to peddle their
Dr. Paul L. Dengler, visiting
papers seems to be the constitu
lecturer from Vienna, Austria, was
tion-protecting aim of the press.
a Tuesday dinner guest of Delta
This is the same press that so bit
Gamma.
terly criticized the supreme court
Mrs. J. R. McKenzie and Doris
when that same court sustained the
Maken were Tuesday dinner guests
American Newspaper Guild in its
o f Delta Gamma.
fight with the Associated Press.
Alpha Phi Juniors entertained
So, we might safely say that
graduating seniors with a formal
numbered among the subversive
banquet Wednesday evening at
forces is America’s Press which led
Aunt Tlsh’s in Hamilton.
by such great Americans is def
Edna Peterson, ’36, who has been
initely losing in prestige.
Even
teaching at Ringllng this past
“ Editor and Publisher” and “ Print
school year, is a visitor at the
er’s Ink,” leading trade organs,
Alpha Phi house this week.
have had recent editorial com 
Mrs. Robert Noel, ’36, Missoula,
ment against present day practices.
was a Tuesday dinner guest at the
Curtis D. CacDougall, editor o f the
Alpha Phi bouse.
Evanston News-Index and profes
sor of journalism at Northwestern
Mrs. J. R. Hansen, formerly Viv
university, said recently, “Until
ian Bower, who graduated here in
newspapers realize that their value
’36, is visiting her parents in Mis
in handing out personalized-propasoula and Tarklo. Mrs. Hansen is
ganda is nil, we cannot expect to
a sister o f June Bower, who works
find a truly democratic press in
in the forestry school office.
America.”
The press, repudiated in the last
election, is again assuming that

Examination Schedule

Mr. A. C. Roeeber o f Roeeher
Drug company in Bozeman, father

Prizes, Awards
To Be Presented
At Convocation

o f Chester,

’17, was a pharmacy

school visitor Wednesday, and was
in search o f a graduate fo r a clerk
in his store.

Music Seniors W ill Take Charge PHONE MM PHONE IMS PHONE MM
Of P rogram ; Dean Jesse

: roller sk a t es

To Give Awards

»

l

Variety ot prizes tor certain
members o f any o f the classes,

1.49

Double ball-bearing.

$

jj BARTHEL HARDWARE

and undemocratic traditionalists as
those above. How long this con
dition lasts depends upon how long
we will unwittingly praise and
glorify their mistaken actions.
Sincerely yours,
Walter P. Coombs
NOTICE

•

AWS will meet Tuesday at 4
o’clock in the Elolse Knowles room.
Bear Paw Installation ceremonies
will be in the large meeting room
Saturday evening at 8:30 o ’clock.
Quill club will meet Sunday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Eloise
Knowles room.

the winners in private beforehand,"
said Professor W. P. Clark o f the
foreign language department, who
is in charge o f the convocation, “ so
anyone who thinks he has a rem ote
chance o f getting any kind o f prize
where on this schedule; 10:10 to should be there.” A com plete list
12:10 o’clock, Business Adminis o f prizes to be awarded w ill be
tration 41b, Education 130, History
published in another issue o f the
23b, Journalism 21c, Mathematics Kaimin.
13, Mathematics 21, Zoology 26;
Seniors o f the music class w ill
1:10 to 3:10 o'clock, all 2 o'clocks,
supply the program. Most o f the
except those listed elsewhere on time w ill be taken up by the actual
this schedule; 3:20 to 5:20 o’clock, awarding and announcing o f prizes.
Economics 17, English 88.
Dean Richard H. Jesse w ill make
June 10— 8 to 10 o’clock, all 9 the announcements and present the
o’clocks, except those listed else awards to
where on this schedule; 10:10 to Clark will
12:10 o’clock, Social Science 11c, occasion.
Geology 16, Mathematics 26; 1:10
Dorothy
to 3:10 o ’colck, all 3 o’clocks, ex w ill sing
cept those listed elsewhere on this
schedule, Pharmacy 12c, Physical
Education (women) 143c; 3:20 to
5:20 o’clock, Business Administra
tion 12b, Business Administration
113c, Physical Education 139, Phys
ical Education (men) 143c, English
20 (all sections).
June 11— 8 to 10 o’clock, a ll 11
o’clocks, except those listed else
where on this schedule; 10:10 to
12:10, biological science 13c, phys
ical Science 17c, Business Admin
istration 132.
Special examinations will be per
mitted only in case the Instructor
recommends the application and
the petition is approved by Dr.
Jesse.

Journalists Pay
Annual Tribute
To Dean Stone

the winners. Professor
explain the nature o f the
Ann Bailly, Missoula,
two soprano numbers,

accompanied by Cathlyn Schabel,
Dutton, on the piano. Maro Butchart, Missoula, w ill play a Chopin
nocturne on the piano.

PROFESSIONAL.
DIRECTORY
Borg Jewelry and
Optical Co.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted
DR» FRANK BORG, Optometrist

Dr. Emerson Stone
Osteopathic Physician
Room s 8-9, Higgins Building
Office 2321
Home 4994

Dr. A. G. Whaley
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted

Press Club’ s Traditional Night
Is Celebrated Wednesday
At Yearly Outing
Journalists paid tribute to Dean
ot the Journalism school, at the
annual Dean Stone night in Mon

106 E. Broadway— Phone 4104

\*e OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

Dr. Georgia Costigan

!

“ IVERYTHINC FOR THE OFFICE '*

MISSOULA. MONT.

Chiropodist
206 Wilma

%

tanan Power company recreational
park, Wednesday. Approximately
sixty members of Press club and
graduates from many sections ot
the state were present
Dean Stone Night was organized
in 1920, as a tribute from the sen
iors of the journalism school to
Dean Stone, who founded the
school in 1914. It has been a tra
ditional part of spring quarter for
students and alumni o f the school
o f Journalism.
Games and a picnic supper were

Attractive W ash Suits
For Summer
LINENS and SHANTUNGS

* 1 .9 5

and

* 2 .4 4

M cC r a c k e n s s t o r e

followed by camp-fire hour, where
seniors gave their farewell talks:
alumni, their greetings and Dean
Stone, a message to every one.
Seniors who will graduate this
quarter are Benny Bergeson, Leslie
Dana, Elizabeth Eiselein, Louise
Elselein, Earl Hall, Virginia Hamblet, Robert Lathrop, Marjorie Nel
son and Tranquilino C. Ventura.

JOHNR.DAILY,Inc.
115-119 W. E'ront. Phones 2181, 3416

WHOLESALE and RETAIL MEATS
If it’s meat, we have it.
Our products are processed under state inspection, which
is your guarantee of Health and Sanitation.

183 East Front Street
- Phone 8547
Depot O ffice: Northern P acific D epot—Phono 8546
Missoula, Montana

BRANCHES

126 N. Higgins
Phone 2197

“

is important that there be a large
attendance from each class.
“ W e are not intending to notify

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Clark of

Missoula Market

•*

:

from freshman to senior, w ill be
given out at the annual prizes and PHONE SMI PHONE MM PHONE MM
awards convocation on June 3. It

same domineering attitude In favor Havre were visitors at the school
of the present supreme court and of Pharmacy Wednesday. Mr. Clark
Is sadly in need of new life. As Is proprietor o f the Clark phar
college students, we should realize m acy and was Interested in getting
that this newspaper enterprise as a graduate of the school for a
it is today is not run by men clerk.
steeped in the American tradition,
but is managed by men who fo l
low the lead of such un-American

•

Model Market
309 N. Higgins
Phone 2835
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express
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Grizzlies W ill Enter

Sport Shorts

Track C om petition
At Los Angeles Meet
Eiselein, Nybo, Brown, Rose, Gitchell, Payne Try
For Honors at Coast Conference Cinder
Tournament; Stanford Is Favorite

Governor Boy E. Ayers will flip
the horsehlde pellet In the opening
game of the state league at East
Helena Sunday, when the Univer
sity Store tangles with a fast, hard
hitting outfit managed by Kes
Bigler.
o— o
Rigler is silent as to his start
ing pitcher but pre-game dope
seems to favor elonged "S crip"
Screnar for the twirling assign
ment. Scenar when not pitching,

today-

A time o f 14.9 w ill prob-®— ---------------------------------------------------- as a sharp breaking curve.
Scenar is "right" Sunday the Uni
finals In the high hurdles, the Qrlzversity Store Is going to have a
*»es best event. Distance runners,
tough time solving his slants,
Rose, Gitchell and Payne, will run
o —o
In the two-mile tomorrow.
Hudoklln, E. Helena’s first sack-

u n"*“ary 10 enter thelIndependent,

Greek Stars

Southern California and Stanford
are picked to battle fo r coast con
ference track honor, although the
northern division Is sending the
strongest contingent in years to
threaten southern supremacy. Uni
versity of Washington w ill be rep
resented by 15 huskies; Idaho has

V ie on Track
Frosh Gridsters to Show
Cinder Ability During
Two-Day Meet

10 entries, and Washington State
has entered nine northern division
Fraternity
and
Independent
champions. Oregon State has also tracksters will compete this after
sent outstanding Beavers, but Ore noon and tomorrow afternoon for
gon will not enter the meet. Be the annual interfraternity cham
cause of the ruling o f the Oregon pionship. Trials In four events, the
athletic board, Bill Sefton and 100 and 220-yard dashes, and the
high and low hurdles will be run
o ff this afternoon, starting at 4:30

Earle Meadows, Trojan co-holders
o f the unofficial world's pole vault
record of 14 feet 8% Inches, will
have little competition from the

o'clock.
The finals in all the
events will be decided tomorrow

rest o f the field.

George Varoff, afternoon, beginning at 2:15 o ’clock.
It Is expected that the events will
Oregon bamboo artist, form erly
held the world mark at 14 feet 6V4 be hotely contested with many
Inches. Southern California, Stan freshmen o f considerable ability
ford and U8C LA probably will taking part. Spring football prac
enter the maximum limit, 16.

tice prevented several of the best
freshman prospects from taking

W8C Is Strong
Washington State enters the part in track activities so far, but
meet as favorites to follow Stan this meet w ill give them an oppor
ford and USC in the point total. tunity to exhibit their wares. Up
Coach Karl Schlademan w ill send perclassmen also are eligible to

and is expressing his viewpoint of
“ it’s going to be a honey” to all
concerned. Bernle Bierman, Minne
sota mentor will head the coaching
school at Montana State university,
o—o
Grizzlies versus Denver on Mon

ix Grizzlies enter the Pacific coast conference meet at Los
oge eg today and tomorrow against some of the greatest track
takes care of the shortstop area
field talent in the country. Three Montana hurdlers—Eise- and is a long-distance hitter. He
ein, Nybo and Brown—will compete in the qualifying heats throws a smoking fast ball as well

-

MONTANA

440 will be the highlight o f the Pa
cific coast championships. W il
liams bested Benke last year in
46.8. Ben Eastman bolds the world's
mark in the quarter with 46.4.
WSC’s mile relay team is out to
better the existing record, 8:12.6,
but is up against fast competition
from Stanford.
sprinter, should
additional points
’ With his mark

Lee Orr, Olympic
give the Cougars
In the sprints.
o f 20.8 in the 220-

yard dash last Saturday, Orr will
enter the furlong Saturday as the
odds-on favorite in the betting. Vic
Palmason, peer o f the northwest’s
half-milers from Washington, is
another record threatener. Palma
son has been clocked In the
season's fastest time In his spe
cialty, 1:51.6. Paired against Ross
Bush o f the Trojans, Pacific coast
880 champ, Palmason should tour
the distance In near Tecord-break-

at

Friday, 4:30 o ’clock— Trials in
SAE won the first match from
State League Is a fast league and
the 100-yard dash, 220-yard dash,
Phi Slgs by default, defeating the
when yon consider the facts— espe
220-yard low hurdles and 120-yard
Sigma Nn team, 2-0, to enter the
cially without Tesel and Blastle—
finals.
high hurdles.
then you c a n t expect a walk-away
Saturday, 2:16 o'clock— 100-yard
nor can yon expect a state cham
dash finals, pole vault, broad Jump,
pionship In the first year of com 
shot put and Javelin throw; 2:25
petition. But there Is always that
GARDEN TOOLS
o'clock— mile tu n ; 2:35 o'clock—
chance o f a young, fighting, cocky,
440-yard dash; 2:50 o'clock— 120FLOOR W AX
scrappy bnnch of ball players who
yard high hurdles finals; 3 o'clock
always play to win, of “ coming
and WAXERS
220-yard dash finals; 3:10 o’clock
through” and producing that cov
880-yard run; 3:25 o ’clock— 220For that Spring Clean-up.
eted title.
yard low hurdles finals; 3:40
o— o
o'clock— 880-yard relay.
Doug Fessenden stopped
in
HELLEB ACCEPTS NEW POST
A1 Heller, '35, who graduated

Butte this week-end on his return
from the Rocky Mountain confer
ence meeting at Denver to discuss
athletic plans and prospects. Fes
senden went to Denver with the
idea of scheduling one or two
games with leading Rocky Moun
tain teams. Freshman Coach John

at their factory in New Brunswick,
New Jersey, and is now in active

Our

SPRING
DRESSES
will aid your budget.

ROSANA
FROCK SHOP

A G rad u ation G ift
For That Particular Person!
m t«

ference in the all-star meet at Los
Angeles will be choeen according

We have scores of unusual and attractive items

to the showing made by athletes in
the coast championships today and
tomorrow and in the national col-

for graduation. If you are particular about a cer

legiates at Berkeley. The Big Te®
all-stars have already been named.

priate item.

tain gift consult us and let us suggest the appro

LEE TRACY
GLORIA STUART

“ W a n ted Jane Turner”
Love and Thrills

«9 * p »

CHARLES STARRETT

$$0-yir4 run,

minute M ueo-

ond*.
___.
Mile. 4 minutes S2 seconds.
» minutes 40 seconds

Two-mile.

High hurdles. 14.9 secon ds

“ The House o f Service”

LUCKIES - CHESTERFIELDS
CAMELS - OLD GOLDS

2 Packages 25c

tional pharmaceutical honorary, at
their annual convention in Madi
The next meeting o f Kappa Ep
son, Wisconsin.
silon will be held at Western Cleve
In addition to Miss Plcchloni's land in 1939.
honors the Montana chapter was
presented with a trophy for having
the highest scholastic average of
any chapter.

$1.22 Carton
FIFTIES
Luckies, Chesterfields, Old Gelds

29c

Graduation
Cards and Gifts

McKAY ART CO.

Smith Drag Store
South Side Pharmacy

If■

Is

Sander Johnson

George Janke

— In —

Corner Higgins and Broadway

DANCE

N
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THE AVALON
Andy Anderson and His Band
With Entertainers

MISSOULA’S FAVORITE DANCE SPOT

a better mousetrap than his neighbor, though he build his house
in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his door.”
This statement was made by Elbert Hubbard who attributes it
as originally coming from Ralph Waldo Emerson.
In view of the ever-increasing swiftness of the tempo of the mod
ern world the fallaciousness of the statement cannot he denied.
maker or retailer of a product to find its value and usefulness
In this age if a man were to make a superior product, but

did not try to tell the hurrying public about it through the

Plenty of action with your favorite,

medium of advertising, it would be a long, long time before very
many people would be aware of the product.

Tw o Smash Hits!
“ Winterset”

The college student is in the fore of the ever-increasing complex
ity and swiftness of life today.

The merchant of today will do

well to recognize that advertising is the surest way of telling the
student what he has to offer.

A gaga of gangland starring
Margo and Burgess Meredith.
On the same program . . .

NINO MARTINI
IDA LUPINO
LEO CARILLORILLO

“The
Gay Desperado”

Community

i Matinee 16c — Evening 25c

Frank Spon, Prop,

TRAIL BARBER SHOP

FALLACY
to it.

r^
mb
,fp

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

“ Gallant Defender”

A Laaghahle Maslcomedy

Missoula Drug Company

Cigarettes

The modern buying public has not the time to seek out every

Plus . . .

— In —

required by the NCAA are:
100-yard dash. .*.8 seconds.

820-yard dash. .*1.6 secon ds
440-yard dash. 48.9 seconds

land 50 are going to work in the
It was her first trip out of Mon blister rust control at Avery, Idaho.
The largest proportion, however,
tana, but Ann Picchioni o f Klein,
came home with the honors when are going into administrative and
she was awarded a silver crested forestry protection work this sum
bracelet for having the highest mer. A limited number are enter
scholastic average of any member ing the timber survey and grazing
of Kappa Epsilon, women's na survey work.

Professor F. 0 . Clark o f the for
estry school Is leaving June 3 for
San Bernadlno, California, fo r a
short visit with his monther. Pro
fessor Clark will return In time to
take a timber survey Job tor the
U. S. Forest Service, June SO.

“ If a man write a better book, preach a better sermon or build
TODAY and SATURDAY

STARTS SATURDAY
11:30 P J t

laid down by the NCAA. The team
to represent the Pacific coast con 

XCAA H a rts
Approximate times and distances

At Convention

Of the 370 students In the for[estry school, all have been given
Ijobs for the summer with the ex
Kappa Epsilon Scholastic Award ception o f about 50 men.
Given to Montana Girl
A large number are going into
At Madison Meet
the Resettlement administration

STAN SMART’S TEXACO STATION

June 18 and 19. and the Pacific
coast all-star vs. Big Tan all-stars

to send a Montana team to the
Berkeley ovent, provided any Ortxsllas can meet the qualifying marks

National Honors

Save Your C a r . ..

Berkeley.

at Los Angeles, June 26.
Track Coach Harry Adams plans

Denver, Utags and Utah
Are Possibilities
For Contest

Find Summer Jobs

ton, If; Nick Mariana, cf, and MeyAll Interfraternity golf matches
Phi Delta Theta won the 1937
efs, rf, is McCollum’s probable
interfraternity tennis championship which hare been postponed must be
starting lineup with Adhers on
played
o ff
before
Wednesday,
Wednesday by defeating the Sigma
hand as additional strength in the
GEO. T . HOW ARD
Alpha Epsilon team 2-0, in the June 2.
outfield.
championship finals. Kraft beat
o—o
Hartwlg in the singles, Ryan and
“ Chaw” Miller may Join the UnJR ice defeating Howerton and Chis
ersliy Store pitching staff and his
holm in the doubles. The winning
PREPARE NOW FOR SUMMER DRIVING
fast ball and curve would strength
of the two matches gave the Phi
— At —
en the pitching corps considerably.
Delts the crown without the neces
be warmed up and ready to com
Bill Erickson, pitcher, and ex-Grlssity of a third match.
pete at the time o f their events.
sly basketball star will Join the
Sooth Higgins Avenue and Sixth Street
Phi Delts entered the finals after
The meet will be run off promptly
team about June 16.
'
on schedule.Sigma Phi Epsilon had defaulted
o—o
The schedule o f events for the
and the Independent squad had
As the Dally Mlssoullan Sport
been downed, 2-0.
two days is as follow s:
Jabster pointed out the Montana

morrow and Saturday— the nation
meet

Mountain Men

CLARK W ILL LEAVE SOON

IForestry Students

Phi Delts Annex
Racquet Crown

several entries in each event, Stan
NYA checks have been received
ford has the pre-meet edge to upset
USC. None o f the northern teams and will be distributed at the busi
have the numerical strength to ness office.
edge out either o f the favorites.
Low hurdles, 24 seconds.
Southern California won last year,
Pole vault, 13 feet 6 inches.
6SU points to 41 for Stanford and
High Jump, 6 feet 4 inches.
89 for California.
Broad Jump, 24 fe e t
Tw o more track and field meets
Discus throw, 146 feet
remain on the calendar after the
Javelin, 195 feet.
Pacific coast conference meet to
collegiate

M eet R o ck y

Picchioni Takes

He fields like a demon, hits hard— New York, after being “ beaned” by
and often as does “ Lanky" Langen- a pitched ball thrown by Bnmp
Hadley, Yankee pitcher, . Cochrane
fus, outfielder and pitcher,
is suffering from a fractured sknlL
o—o
o— o
Crafty “ Mac” has his own Ideas
Yankees are hitting their stride
when It comes to pitchers and he
again and Manager Joe McCarthy
Is going to “ shoot” Lew Olson
is breathing easier as Gehrig, Diagainst Bigler's outfit. Olson car.
Maggio, Lazzeri, Crosetti, Dickey
rled most all the work In winning
and Selkirk swat the apple hard
East Helena the pennant last year
and long.
and this bit of psychology may be
o --o
the deciding factor In the ball
Philadelphia’s Athletics are still
game.
in the first division running a close
o— o
second to the leading Yankees, De
If Lew weakens, Ed Buzzettl will
troit is third and Cleveland ranks
fire his side-arm twisters at E.
fourth for first division honors.
Helena. Buzzettl's arm was severe
Then Boston, Chicago, Washington
ly injured in an automobile acci
and St. Louis in the second divi
dent a couple o f years ago but it sion.
sems to be responding well. Mc
Collum can count on "Buzz" to go
in there as a relief pitcher for

Stanford FavoriteWith a well-balanced squad, and field work in Minnesota.

al

Grizzlies May

Accompanying Miss Picchioni
director o f athletics became ac
was Muriel Stoner, university
quainted with the athletic person
alumna, who is at present work
nel o f the "B ig Seven” schools and
ing in the Deaconness hospital in
also the set-up throughout the con
Great Falls. Miss Stoner was re
ference.
The university athletic
elected first vice-president of the
department believes that Montana
national organization.
has much in common with several
The University o f Wisconsin
o f the Rocky Mountain schools and
chapter held a reception for the
is confident that a re-establishment
delegates in the Student Union and
o f closer relations with the moun
conducted them through the uni
tain loop would be o f mutual bene
versity and capital buildings. They
fit. A ccording to indications at the
also visited the Forest Products
meeting, there is a possibility that
laboratory in Madison which is the
three
strong Rocky
Mountain
only one of Its kind in the United
schools are favorable to home-andStates.
home agreements with the Griz
The awards, which concluded the
zlies.. Utah, barring conflicts, may
convention, were presented at a
be available in 1938; Utah Aggies
formal banquet in the Park hotel.
in 1938 and 1939, and Denver uni
The chapters represented at the
versity in 1939.
convention were from the Univer
Fessenden will leave Sunday for
sity o f Minnesota, University of
the Pacific coast conference meet
Wisconsin, Western Reserve in
ing In Portland. Burly Miller and
Cleveland, Universities of Nebraska,
three or four Innings at least
Kirk Badgley will leave Tuesday
Iowa, North Dakota and Montana.
should the occasion arise,
for Portland, where they will join
o —o
Fessenden and Lefty Hoagland,
•T H E S T O R E F O R M E N *
Szakash will take care of the SAE8 Are Defeated in Final Match graduate manager, who is now on
catching Job, Potter, lb ; Chlnske,
the coast.
By 2-0 Score
Sell moll, 3b; Rlgg, ss; Singleer, is another sweet ball player.

Ing time. Eastman holds the mark from the business administration
in 1:49.8. Other northern division school here, has accepted a posi
entries who are expected to cut tion with the Johnson & Johnson
heavily Into the southern division's company, and is now working In
track dominance are Bill Vander- their Minneapolis, Minnesota, o f Sullivan is boosting the university
may, Washington high Jumper, and fice. He has been taking a course coaching school to Butte people
Don Johnson, Idaho's returning In the company's training school
champion In the Javelin toss.

Pape Thre*

tana's schedule would certainly
draw a crowd— especially in Den
ver. Then again with a winning
Montana may play Denver uni
football team that threatens every
Montana football record coming up versity, Utah Aggies and Univer
a game between the Grizzlies and sity of Utah on the gridiron during
Denver would draw a record crowd the 1938 and 1939 fall campaigns.
in Missoula. Prospects are bright The possibility that the Grizzlies
er than ever before but then let's will renew relations with the out
don’t count our chickens before standing teams in the Rocky Moun
tain loop will be definitely decided
they crack through the shell.
at the conference meeting in Salt
0—0
Mickey Cochrane, manager of the Lake City in December.
Doug Fessenden returned Wed
Detroit Tigers, was reported as do
ing well bnt In a “ serious condi nesday from the Rocky Mountain
tion” at S t Elizabeth’s hospital In meeting at Denver, where Montana's

Cougars after two existing compete, provided they have not
world records in the Los Angeles taken part in a varsity meet, or
meet.
Blonde Bill Benke, who have not won a freshman numeral.
Independents took the meet last
turned In the country's fastest 440
time last Saturday, Is gunning for year with a total o f 44 points. Phi
a new mark in the quarter mile. Sigma Kappa won second place
with 33%.
If Archie Williams, California
H arry Adams, director o f the
Bears’ Olympic 400-meter cham
pion, is able to run Saturday, the meet, asks that all the contestants
his
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Page Four

Music Recital
T o Be Friday
In Main Hal]
Students in Piano, Voice,
Violin Will Present
Concert

Foresters Study
P re-N u rsin g
Experiment Work

T o Be A d d ed

On Field Trip
Classes Inspect White Pine Mills
In Priest River Locality
For Laboratory W ork

Paul L. Dengler Gives

Emerson Miller, Missoula; “ The
Final Convocation Talk
Swan," Safnt-Saens, and "Scherzino,” Paderewski, played by R ich
(Continued from Page One)
ard Rounce, Sidney; "Sonoves
People here feel and appreciate his
Song,” KJerulf, and “A s Through
fine love o f humanity and his in
the Streets,” Puccini, presented by
ternational spirit,” Dr. Phillips
Willette Gummow, Missoula
said.
. ‘‘Prelude “ > B-Flat,” Bach, and
Dr. Dengler has been on the
Intermezzo,” Brahms, played by
Montana campus three weeks and
Dorothy Bodine, Livingston; "Thou
has proved an exceptionally pop
A rt Lovely as a Flow er," L is zt and

ular professor, as was shown by an
Chanson Provencale," E Del A cIncreased audience at each .appear
flua, sung by Dorothy Ann Bailly
ance. Thursday afternoon he spoke
Missoula; “Etude,” Chopin, played
to an informal group In the library
b y Adeline Logan, Esmond, North
culminating his lecture series on
Dakota; Three Songs from the
American soil.
Russian Love Songs by Lohr, "The
Brown Eyes o f M y Dushka,”
T h rob o f the Passionate Day,” and
"Lifeless and Gray the Sea Lies,"
sung by Watson Dutton, Missoula.

Banquet to Honor
Methodist Seniors

Four Quarters of Training
W ill Be Offered
Next Fall

present time bacteriology and zool
ogy make up one department. Next

fall zoology will be a separate de
partment and hygiene will be added
to the bacteriology field.
A ccording to Dr. Matson the pur
pose o f the university’ s course is
to co-operate ln the raising of nurs
ing standards.
Eleven training
schools in Montana w ill be able to
co-operate with the university's
program.
The president's office, releasing
the curriculum which was passed
by the faculty upon the recom 
mendation o f the curriculum com
mittee headed by Dean R. H. Jesse,
feels that it is now generally ac
cepted that the university has a
responsibility in the preparation of
the nurse of present-day profes
sional fields.
"There is a general trend o f all

professional education institutions
o f higher learning for co-operation
ln basic preparation and for a ca
sociate professor o f m usic; Dor Wesley Club Members W ill Have
demic recognition."
Farewell Dinner
othy Ann Bailly, Missoula; Cathiyn
Accompanists fo r the recital are
Mrs. Bernice B erry Ramskill, as

Schabel, Dutton, and Jeanne Bailey
Glendive. The concert is open to
the public.

2,256 Students
Enrolled During
University Year

Senior members o f the Wesley
club o f the Methodist church will

til Fine Program of One-Acts
Is Well-Received by Scanty

Union Building Plans
Include Dance Lessons
(Continued from Faso One)

1 lint Appreciative Crowd

rental library was made by the

On Curriculum

Forestry students ln the Silvi
culture and Mensuration classes
who went on the field trip to Priest
Beginning next fall four quarters
river ln Idaho last week, spent two
Piano, voice and violin students
of pre-nursing training will be o f
days going over experimental work
will present a recital in Main hall
fered at the university, the presi
in the white pine district and in
auditorium Friday, May 28, at 8:16
dent's office announced yesterday.
specting fire-fighting apparatus ln
o'clock. The program is under the
Composed almost entirely of
use in this locality.
direction o f the m usic school in
courses already taught ln various
The men also Inspected the
structors.
university departments the preshingle and white pine sawmills
nursing
curriculum
has
been
Selections included in the con
and made a thorough study of the
worked out by a committee headed
cert are "Turkish March,” Mozart,
methods used ln cutting the white
professor o f bacteriology, after
and “ Valcik,” Makreis, played by
pine type. The object o f the trip
by Dr. G. Albln Matson, associate
Lola Rice, Eureka; “W ho’ll B uy My
which was under the direction of
consultation with Edith L. Brown,
Lavender,” German, and " 0 Dry
Professor F. G. Clark and Profes
secretary o f the state board of
Those Tears,” Teresa Del Riego,
sor R. H. Weidman, was to ac
examiners and a member of the
presented by Harold Martin, Libby, I
quaint the students with the meth
Montana Nurses' association. The
with a violin obligato b y J oy Gerods o f forest management em
four quarters of work, plus 28
harz, S t Ignatius; "Impromptu,” !
ployed in this type of timber.
months o f regular training in ac
Schubert, presented by Muriel Nel
En route to Priest river by way
credited hospital training schools,
son, Missoula; “Elegie,” Massenet
o f Wallis and Cour d'Alene the
will satisfy the requirements for
and "Paradise,” K reisler played by
students spent several hours look
the Registered Nurse registration
Marlbeth Kitt, Missoula.
ing over the Savanac nursqry.
which is awarded by the State
Elizabeth Schultz
John B. Thompson, forestry
Board o f Examiners for Nurses.
Spring,” Fesca, and "L et My graduate, was in charge of the 46
The four quarter pre-nursing
Song F in Your Heart,” Charles men who made the trip. He ar
course will be officially a part of
sung by Elizabeth Schultz, Helena; ranged fo r housing and their meals
the newly-created department o f
By the Sea,” Posca, played by at a nearby CCC camp.
bacteriology and hygiene. At the
Nonie Lynch, H ighw ood; "L ife,”
Pearl Currau, and “ Song o f Hybrias, The Cretan," E lliott, sung by

Small Audience

Druids W ill Edit

One of the year’s smallest council.
The outline for an etiquette bu
crowds—less than 400—viewed and
appreciated one o f the best Mas reau was discussed and the Instal
lation
o f this service for students
quer programs of the year as fourstudent - directed one - act plays and other campus groups by the
were presented In the Student Student Union was carried ln a mo
tion. Another motion was carried
Union theatre last night.
that the forum outline be approved.
Opening with Walter Pritchard
The projects will start late next
Eaton’s “ The Purple Doorknob," a
fall quarter and extend into the
comparatively uninteresting play
winter quarter at dates to be deter
o f the conflict between a young
mined by the Student Union staff.
actress and an elderly invalid, the
A suggestion which would pro
program jumped to a higher plane
vide for a game room consisting of
of Interest at which most of the
pool, billiard bridge, and ping pong
audience eagerly followed. Though
tables In the Silver room was
more brightly staged, the tone of
tabled for discussion early next
"The Purple Doorknob” tended to
fall. Such a plan would Involve
be opposite. In a duller setting,
an investment o f approximately
this play, more frivolous, more
three hundred dolars and would be
pointless than the others, might
paid for through nominal equip
have failed.
ment charges.
Dorothy Phelan, playing the part
of Mrs. Buster ln "Knives from
Syria,” aroused audience Interest
with good acting which she main
tained throughout. Adding to the
success of “ Knives from Syria”
was the fact that four characters
were highly contrasted— two of
them were withheld until the audi

Republicans Elect
Hazelbaker Head
Of District Club

Brickwork to Be
Completed Today

week. This news letter is Issued
Wesley foundation.
The senior guests are Russell by the Druids, the local honorary
Anderson, Rhame, North Dakota; forestry fraternity.
figures released by the President’s
The activities o f the forestry club
Helen Riffo, Kalis pell; Lyle Haight,
office yesterday. A recently an
Suffolk; Donald Whltesitt, Stevens- and the Druids for last quarter will
nounced enrollment o f 2,830 Includ
ville; Lena Qualls, Helena; Maxine receive mention. These Include all
ed last summer session.
Ashley, Nyack; Darlene Lansberry, the picnics, dances and other ac
Of this number, 739 are fresh
Lewistown; Viola Keene, Ling- tivities.
men, 538 are Bophomores, 380 are
A ll field trips taken by forestry
shlre; Keith Cook, Hardin; Charles
juniors, 427 are seniors and 68 are
Harmison,
Great
Falls;
Paul students during the past quarter
graduate students. There are 94
Peters, Great Falls; Jean Jordan, w ill be reviewed. This will Include
unclassified and special students.
Lewistown;
Wayne Rasmussen, mensuration, silviculture and other
The arts and sciences division,
Lavlna, and Maro Butchart, Mis courses offered in the school. All
with 23 departments, claimed 1,246
news o f the graduates o f the for
soula.
students; more than half the en
estry school will be included in
rollment. The school o f forestry
this issue. Copies w ill be sent to
led all others with 380, o f which
all the alumni o f the school.
nearly half are freshmen. Business
administration had 152 (w hich does
Several forestry students are
not Include freshmen and sopho
attending a four-day school under
mores, of which there were 269
supervision of U. S. Forest Service
classified as "pre-buslness-ad” un
in preparation for their summer
der arts and scien ces); journalism
jobs.
(Continued from Page One)
had 136; law, 83 (which does not
Briggs w ill continue as faculty
Include 91 pre-legal students classi
members o f Central board for the
fied ln arts and scien ces); phar
ensuing year.
macy, 76; music, 52, and education,
Prior to the naming o f the above
38 (which does not Include 20 pre
committee members, Central board
education students listed under
listened to two student delegations.
arts and sciences.)
Bill Bartley, Great Falls, and John C. Scheller Is Selected President
The greatest number o f seniors
For Coming Tear
Alexander, Whitehall, spoke ln re
are to be found majoring ln busi
gard to payment for their work
ness administration, in which there
Charles Scheller, Great Falls,
backstage on "Rhythm Rhapsody,”
are 62; law, ln which there are 57;
spring musical presented May 1. was elected president of the busi
forestry, ln which there are 50, and
Central board members explained ness administration club for the
English, In which there are 39.
to them that the budget would not coming year at their final meeting
In the junior class, there are 87
permit the 370 drain which the o f this year Wednesday afternoon
ln business administration, 68 In
wage payment would necessitate. in Craig hall.
forestry, 22 ln home economics, 21
Central board underwrite the pro
Other officers elected to assist
in English, and 20 ln economics.
duction fo r 2442 which did not in ln the club administration for the
Sophomores hare 114 of their
clude remuneration for either the next year are Olive McLeod, Mis
number taking pre-business admin
soula, vice-president; Alton Helgestage workers or the manager.
istration; 96, forestry; 39, journal
John Stephenson, Butte, speak son, Belmont, treasurer, and Maryism; 32, English, and 29 home eco
ing in behalf o f the improvement beth Toney, Missoula, secretary. A
nomics.
and maintenance o f the tennis discussion of plans for the coming
Greatest numbers o f fresbmen
courts, presented petitions signed year preceded the election of offi
are found ln pre-business adminis
by students and bearing Student- cers.
tration, with 155; forestry with
Faculty council recommendations
161; general (no major decided),
favoring the tennis court repair. E.
77, and journalism, 48.
K. Badgley was empowered to con
fer with T. G. Swearingen, main
B. L. Freeman, professor o f Eng tenance engineer, in Improvements
lish, spoke Tuesday fo r the Fed not to exceed 3900.
eration of Women’s club, Corvallis.
A written request from Frank
Professor
Freeman
spoke
on Stanton, Hamilton, and Dick Brome,
"American Neutrality Laws.”
Wholesale and Retail
to increase the Sentinel staff bonus
Dealers In
from 3600 to 3650 was rejected.
A sum o f 333.22, received by the
Dr. G. F. Simmons Is ln Harlowton where he addressed graduating Grizzly band from Billings high
seniors o f Harlowton high school school during the spring band trip,
110 EAST DROADWAT
Enrollment fo r the last three
Quarters totals 2,256, according to

Board Appoints

New Members

Seattle

for

four

partment o f econom ics, went to
Monday, May 81, Is a holiday, for Butte on Saturday, May 22, ln con 
Memorial day. No classes w ill be nection with an econom ic survey
which h e Is making.

Patronize Kalmfn Advertisers

A WATCH
O R DIAMOND
For the Graduate
Prices always consistent
with quality.

two lecture rooms and a club degrees at the end o f Summer quar
room ; an office, kitchen, two cloak ter are eligible to attend Com
rooms, a storage room and lava mencement dinner, Saturday, June
tories. There Is a four-room stor 5, at 6:15 o’ clock ln the Gold room.
age basement
Tickets may be secured at Window

K ittendorffs
Across from Penney's

Big skylights, facing the north, 2, R egistrars office after June 1.
open Into the larger rooms. The
Women's club room occupies the
whole sonth end o f the building;
the auditorium takes up the east
wing.

shame.

Of Pharmacy Group

Dr. H arry J. Jordan o f the de

held.

Last News Sheet

CLASSIFIED AD

Notices

Hew Structure for Art Department
A ll equipment belonging to the
WiU Be Finished
Athletic board or Minor Sports
By July 1
board must be checked ln to man
agers by June 5. Otherwise it w ill
Completion of the new art build
ing, set for approximately July 1, be charged to the individual.
will bring a new type of building
Students who wish to have spring
to the Montana campus.
quarter grades mailed to them
Brickwork w ill be completed to
must leave a self-addressed en
day on the 332,727 project, and
velope large enough to contain
officials announced yestaTday that
their handbook. Six cents In post*
plastering would be finished early!
age must be left with the envelope
next week.
at the registrar’ s office. Hand
The one-story flat-topped mod books should be turned In Imme
ernistic brick addition to the cam dlately.
pus is a building of four large and
seven small rooms— an auditorium,
Seniors w ho are applicants fo r

The 12-feet-hlgh rooms are deco
ence found itself wishing for their E. K. Cheadle, Chairman of State
rated with buff-colored acoustal
appearance.
It was a well-bal
Central Committee, Defines
plaster covering the upper five
anced and well-casted play. The
Duties of Officers
feet. W alls will be of plywood for
audience enjoyed Woodburn Brown
three and one-half feet above the
as Charlie the Hired Man, who
Howard Hazelbaker, '36, an as floor. Above this will be three and
paired well with Mrs. Buster.
sistant ln the school o f journalism, one half feet of cork bulletin board,
"The Fraternal Bond,” a provo was elected president of the West
from which it is easy to hang p ic
cative plan on Fraternity life, ern Montana district Republican
tures.
brought many laughs at f i r s t - club Wednesday, May 26 at a ban
Smaller rooms w ill be decorated
masculine laughs of recognition of quet o f which he was chairman.
with Keene cement, which presents
fraternity facts that later struck
Mr. Hazelbaker was graduated a smooth, creamy, tlle-Uke appear
home. Nearer the end, the true
from the school o f Journalism with ance. Ceilings w ill be of creampoint of the play, biased as it was,
a Bachelor of Arts degree. While colored tile board blocks, each 32
was recognized. Robert Fromm,
ln school he was a cadet officer by 16 Inches.
playing the hard role o f Tommy
In the ROTC battalion and was a
Cuyler, ended with a good bit of
member of Scabbard and Blade, na
Patronize Kalmln Advertisers
acting, assisted by lighting which tional honorary military fraternity,
had been less effective In earlier
and Sigma Delta Chi, men’s na
blackouts. The too-vlsible fratern
tional professional Journalism fra
ity group ln the background de
ternity. He is vice-president o f the
A Complete
tracted from the "spot" scenes.
Montana Conference of Typograph
Though the audience may have
Banking Service
leal Unions. He has been active
been placed in the proper mood for
In the local Republican club for
WE SOLICIT TOUR BUSINESS
it, “ Art and Mrs. Palmer” was
several years.
never-the-less one of the best ef
E. K. Cheadle, Jr., chairman of
The Western Montana
forts o f the evening. As a whole,
the Republican state central com
it was probably the best cast play
mittee, while speaking at the ban
National Bank
o f the four. There was only a
quet Wednesday, defined the duties
Missoula, Montana
slight suggestion of weakness ln
of district presidents and chairmen
the character, Cecile, played by
Affiliated with
o f the Republican club.
Their
Virginia Lou Horton. The Swedish
First Bank Stock Corporation
main function is to establish con
accent slipped at times, though at
tact between state and county party
others it might have put Garbo to officials.

Perhaps because he fur
Pat Keeley, representing Powell
nished the contrast, perhaps be county, was elected district chair
cause a Negro is always an inter man. Mr. Keeley Is a graduate of
esting character—anyway, Lafay
the university law school and Is
be musical numbers by members of Final Edition to Include Activities ette Green, played by Torrey John county attorney of Powell county.
son, was swell.
During Tear
the club, senior farewells by grad
uating members and a farewell to
The last copy of the forestry
the seniors b y Howard Doyle, At
Hall Is New Regent
lanta, Georgia, president o f the school news letter w ill be out this
ANTONE wishing to travel to
be honored at a banquet Friday
evening at the church.
Following the banquet there will

JORDAN VISITS BUTTE

New Building’s

The

ParkA park
ETEBY FRIDAY NIGHT IS UNIVERSITY NIGHT

“ Montana's Finest Tavern**

CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT IN A CLEAN PLACE FOR CLEAN PEOPLE

Don’t Forget T O N IG H T
7 :0 0 o’ Clock

FAIRGROUNDS
The

Enemies of Death

LONG

In

90 MINUTES OF HELL DRIVING

and SHO RT of

days, leaving

Monday morning, contact Bob Er
Robert Hall, Stevensvlllp, was win or Gilbert HUde. Cost round
trip,
34 or 35.
elected regent o f Kappa Psl, men's
national pharmaceutical fraternity,
at a meeting Wednesday, May 25.
Other officers elected for next year
are R oy Hedra, Judith Gap, vice
regent; Donald Vaupel, Saco, sec
retary; Henry Hillings, Bainvllle,
treasurer; Tony Gasperlno, Mis
soula, historian, and Hllmer Han

Rogers Cafe
High quality food at reason
able prices.

sen, Missoula, sergeant-at-arms.
Tony Gasperlno, Missoula; Roy
Herda, Judith Gap, and Hllmer
Hansen, Missoula, were the actives
initiated last week.

J to M e / u i

Visit Us in Our New
Location in the

New Union Bus Depot
On West Broadway

Fatronlze Kalinin Advertisers

To Committees

Business Ad Club

TERM PAPER?

Is It Finished?

“Chuck” offers you a Royal Portable

Picks New Officers

Ten days FREE trial.

T Y P E W R IT E R S U P P L Y C O .
314 North Higgins

Phone 2323

N ow

Starts
Sunday

Full Fashioned!
First Quality!
Settle your Summer stocking

Playing

WILMA

p r o b l e m s tomorrow at The
MERCANTILE! B o t h have
wonderful wearing qualities
coupled with sheer good looks.
At this low price, they’re real
“ buys” !
Sizes 8 to 10%.

All NEW Summer Shade

How Is Your Coal Pile?

Missoula Coal
& Transfer Co., Inc.

TheMERCANTILE»»
« « MIZZOUU'Z OIPZZT. LAtOUZT AMD UZT ZTOUU

COAL

at commencement last night. He was placed ln a fund for future
will return to Missoula Saturday. band tours.

Phones 3662 and 3630
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